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of infested ginger; that the market contained no infested

ginger so far as he had found ; and that other kinds of ginger

than Hedycliium coronanum including the red ginger of Fiji,

another species witii cone-sliaped flowers and still another low

form, probably a native species, were examined and no trace

of infestation found. After some discussion, it was voted that

the report be accepted in course and in view of the prevailing

opinion that the pest might be eradicated if prompt and vigor-

ous action were taken, the Secretary was instructed to address

the Superintendent of Forestry asking the cooperation of the

Board of Agriculture and Forestry to this end, stating at the

same time that whatever assistance could be rendered by indi-

vidual members of the Entomological Society would be gladly

given.

Messrs. Swezey and FuUaway were appointed a committee

to prepare a memorial for Mr. H. O. Marsh, a former member

whose death had recently been noted.

PAPERS.

New Hawaiian Delphacidae (Homoptera).

BY F. MUIK.

The list of Hawaiian Delpbacidae has been considerably

increased during 191S. This is chieHy due to the activities of

Messrs. Bridwell, Fullaway, Giffard, Rock and Swezey. In

the present paper eighteen new species, one new sub-species

and two new varieties are described, but a considerable portion

of the collected material has not yet been worked, chiefly con-

sisting of a collection made by Mr. W. M. Giffard in Hawaii.

This latter material contains several new species. An exten-

sion of localities has been noted for several species, and the

food plants of most of the new^ species and of some of the old

ones are recorded. The taking of Nesodryas laJca (Kirk.) and

Ilhiirnia monticola (Kirk.) is of interest as no specimens of

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. TV, Xo. i, June, 1919.
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these two species existed in the collections in the Territory.

The linding' of more specimens of /. oshorni (Miiir) shows that

the aedeao-iis of the single specimen from which the species

was descril)ed was damaged. The cyathodes group shows some

interesting features for here we Lave certain chrootic changes,

which in other gr()U])s of Delphacidae are of generic value,

while the genitalia remain practically unchanged.

All the new species show^ as great a phallic differentiation

as the old. In this question of phallic differentiation lies the

chief problem of the evolution of the Delphacidae, especially

of the evolution of species. Work done by ^Ir. Giffard on

North American Delphacidae shows the same diversity of th(^

genitalia as I have found among thie Haw'aiian and Oriental

species.

, Mr. Timberlake made dissections and mounts of his own

material and that of Mr. Bridwell, and Mr. Giffard prepared

mounts and drawings of the material collected by himself,

and Messrs. Fullaway and Rock, so that to a large extent T

am only the recorder of these new species.

The types are all deposited in the collection of the Hawaii-

an Sugar Planters' Association, Honolulu. jMeasureraents

are from the apex of vertex to the anus and from the base to

apex of one tegmen.

The generic name Ilhurnia has been used in place of the

better kuown Xef^n.-^j/dne, but the change is unavoidable.

Ki'.r.isiA Fieb.

Kelisia eragrosticola, n. sp. PI. IV, f. 2.

^^alc. Rrachypterous ; length 2.6 mm.; tegmen I mm. Vertex slightly

Innser than the width at base, apex slightly conically produced, narrower
than base, sides straight, converging towards apex, the Y carina obscure.

the diamond-shape cell not reacliing the apex; length of face about twice

the width, widest a!)out tlie middle, median carina simple; an.tennae
reaching aI)out the middle oi clyi)eus, first joint half the length of the

second. Pronotum abmit as long as vertex, lateral carinac straic^ht and
.slightly diverging to near hind margin, then slightly converging and
reacliing the liind margin. Tegmina not reaching to the middle of abdo-
men, lliiul tibiae longer tiian tarsi, first tarsus subequal to the other
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two together. Spur slightly shorter than the first tarsus with many small

teeth on the hind margin.

Opening of pygofer large, deeply emarginate on ventral edge, less

deeply on dorsal edge, and segment fitting into dorsal emargination,
short, each ventral corner produced into an apically truncate spine ; gen-

ital styles strongly curved, slightly flattened, broadest on basal half, apex

bluntly pointed, aedeagus subcylindrical, flattened and curved on apical

half, apex rounded, orifice on outer side of the curve near apex, a row

of small teeth along the apical half continuing along the right side, the

teeth on the dorsal aspect near the middle forming a small comb, on the

ventral aspect near the end of the row of teeth are some teeth forming

a small, irregular comb curving to the left side.

Pale orange yellow, pale or whitish over the carinae of pro- and

mesonotum and continued as three marks down the dorsum of abdomen
with an outer light line on pleura of abdomen, carinae of vertex and

face light, between carinae more or less fuscous, darkest along the

carinae, two irregular, longitudinal dark marks down antennae, two

longitudinal brown marks on femora and tibiae, genital styles, ventral

portion of anal segment and middle of diaphiagm brown. Tegmina pale

orange yellow, veins slightly lighter than membrane, granules very ob-

scure, a few small, black hairs, a small black mark on hind margin at

apex of clavus.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 3.1 mm.; tegmen i mm. Similar

in color to the male.

Macropterous ; length 3.3 mm.; tegmen 3.3 mm. Apical veins brown-

ish and a dark mark on the hind margin at apex of clavus ; wings with

brown veins.

Habitat. lao Valley, jMani. {G'lffavd and FuUairay, May,

1918) on Eragrostis vanahilis. One male from the same

locality and food plant {Bridivell, August 1918).

Described from forty-seven males, fifty females and a few

nym]:)hs. The nymphs show the three longitudinal pale marks

very distinctly and are inclined to be slightly darker than the

adults.

The gei^italia of this species are of interest as they show

the transmission from K. swczeyi and A', sporoholicola to

K. emoloa.

K. sporobolicola Kirk. PI. IV, Fig. 13.

Previously I figured the left side of the aedeagus of this

species* but as the chief row of s]>ines are on the right side I

*Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc, 111:4, PI- V, f. 21 (1917).
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now fic;ure tliat aspect. A loiiii' series from I'liu Xiaiiiau, Ilale-

akala, Maui, about 7000 feet elevation (-/. (\ Ih'idii-cJl . Aiigiist

1918) on Eragrostis airopiohlcs. One of these is a nuu'rop-

terous female. In general color they are darker than th<,' aver-

age Oahu specimens.

Lkiai.oiia Kirk.

Leialoha lehuae mauiensis, n. var.

In coloration this is near to L. lehuae liawaileiifiis and it

varies in the same manner. The aedeagnis is closely related to

it as well, but has no small s])ine at the a])ex but one near the

apex of the crook.

Hahifat Olinda, Maui, 4200 feet elevation (Gijfard and

Fulhiiray, ^May 1918) on ('opros)iia uioulnnd. Four males,

three females and thirteen nymphs. This is the tirst LeiaJoJui

taken on Maui.

Xesodryas Kirk.

Nesodryas fletus (Kirk.)

One female from Lnpe ditch, Maui (Glffnrd and Fiilhnca)/,

May 1918) <m Aiifidesuid jilafi/jiJi i/llii))t. The uuirks on the

face are darker and more distinct than usual.

Nesodryas (Nesothoe) laka (Kirk.)

One male, three females and two nym|)lis from riduc south

of lao Valley, Maui, 800 feet elevation (Bi idirelJ. August

1918) on Sida. These conform fairly well to Kirkaldv's de-

scription which was made from one female, and are the only

specimens rakeu since the ty))e.

N. (Nesothoe) munroi Aluir.

Xiueteen males, thirty females and nym])hs on Dodo)ie<i

riscosd, var. sjxdhuUda, A-a flows, Kau. Hawaii, ."jitOO feet ele-

vation (Giffard. .Tidy 1918).

N. (Nesothoe) gulicki Miiir.

Twelve s])eeiiueus on Euphnihid ^])., Xuuauu Pali (Gijjurd

ami Miiir. I)(veiiiber 1918).
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The figure of the aedeagiis of this species* is not very good.

The orifice is at the apex, from the left edge of the orifice

arises a small spine, a little basad and slightly more ventrad

is a larger spine expanded at the apex with some small pro-

jections on the expanded ])()rtion, basad of this and on the

right side there is a small spine cnrved distad and with a

minute spine abont the middle.

A long series from middle Pnna, Hawaii, 750 feet eleva-

tion, on Metrosideros collina polymorplia var. glaherrima. Sev-

eral specimens in this series are very light in color, especially

some of the females in which most of the color on the tegmina

is faded ont. Also three specimens from 23 miles, Olaa, Ha-

waii. (Giffard. Angust 1918).

Aloha Kirk.

Aloha ipomoeae Kirk.

A long series from the sea shore at Olowalu, j\[ani. some

off of Ipomoea pes-caprae which are all light in color, and others

on Ipomoea pentapliyllum which are all much darker in color.

Three adults on Ipomoea insulans from lao Valley, Maui, also

belong to the dark variety (Giffard and Fullaway, May 1918).

Two males, five females and young on Sesbania tom.entosa

and one male and eight female on Ipomoea pes-caprac, from
Momomi, Molokai {Boclc, June 1918). These are all light

forms.

Ilbukxia White.

I. pseudorubescens (]Muir.)

Two male specimens from Olinda, Maui, 4200 feet eleva-

tion, one taken on Lobelia sp. and the other on Acacia l-oa,

which I consider to l)e this species {Giffard and FuJ'away,

May 1918).

I. tetramalopii n. sp. PI. Ill, f. 7, PI. IV, f. 19.

Male. Brachypterous : lengtli i.6 mm.; tegmen 1.3 mm. Length of

vertex nearly double the width, apex snbconical, sides subparallel to near

*Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc., Ill (1916), PI. 2. fig. 13.
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apex, base about middle of eye; length of face 1.7 times the width, sides

slightly acuate, median carina simple; antennae reaching a little beyond

base of clypeus, first joint half the length of second: legs short, hind

femora not reaching beyond apex of abdomen, tii)iae longer than tarsi,

first tarsus about equal to the other two together, spur as long as first

tarsus. Tegmina reaching to eighth abdominal tergite.

Opening of pygofer large, about as long as broad, round, (in the

figure the anal segment is shown greatly elevated and so the shape of

the opening looks longer than I)rna(l, wlien the anal segment is in

repose the shape of pygofer is more like tliat of bridtvclli), dorsal

emargination large, wide, embracing al)out half the anal segment, anal

angles not produced ; anal segment with two short spines on the under

side not very near together ; genital styles f^at, broad, apex truncate

with the angles slightly produced, outer and inner edges slightly con-

cave ; aedeagus flattened laterally, slightly curvd, broadest in middle,

considerably narrowed at apex which is produced into a small point,

right side with three small, flattened spines, left side with two spines.

Dark auburn or black, antennae, carinae of head and thorax, between

the carinae of pronotum and over the mesonotum, median portion of

pygofer and seventh and eighth abdominal tergites pale orange; legs

light with longitudinal markings on femora and tibiae, apical tarsi dark.

Tegmina opaquely or milky white, veins whitish with black granules

bearing black hairs, a black mark at ape.x of clavus. The opaque white-

ness varies, the membrane in some specimens being clear with brownish

markings.

Female. Brach\pterous ; length 2 mm.: tegmen i.i nun. In color the

female is generally lighter tlian the male.

lldhilitl. Hnlcakala (near the siuiimit ), .Maui. 7<>')() feet

elevation ( liridircll . Aiiiinst litis ) on I'clraniolopiioii hiuitile.

Described from fourteen males, fourteen females and Vwenty

nymphs. The nymphs are light in color with darker markings

somewhat similar to the a<lidrs hut not so e.\ten-ive, the tegminal

pads are mostly all dark.

This species is very distinct and 1 cannot place it vi-ry

near to any other species at present.

I. argyroxiphli (Kirk.)

I have not seen a male of this species. A female speciuu'U

taken hy Swezey at the same time as the male tigured l)y

Ivirkaldy* has the following dimensions:

Length o.O mm., tegmen 1.2 mm.: length of vertex 1.'3

* Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. I. Plate 4. fig. 6.
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times the width, slightly widened towards the apex which is

slightly rounded, base slightly in front of the middle of eye

;

length of face twice the width, sides slightly curved, median

carina simple; antennae reaching slightly helond the hase

of clypens, first joint half the length of second. Tegniina

reaching base of fifth segment ; hind femora considerably

longer than tarsi, first tarsus longer than the other two together.

It is possil)le that this comes into the same group as /. hrid-

welli and /. fetmmalopii but there are several distinct differ-

ences in structure.

I. monticola (Kirk.) PI. IV, f. 10.

Vertex slightly longer than wide, apex slightly and broadly conical

;

length of face more than twice the width, median carina simple ; anten-

nae reaching to the base of the clypeus or slightly beyond, first joint

about half the length of second.

The genitalia are close to those of /. Icahi (Kirk.); the p,vgofer is

slightly narrower, the anal spines large and diverging with a lobe from

the anal segment basad of the spines, the genital styles are bent slightly

more in the middle than is the case in /. Icahi ; aedeagus figured.

A long series of both sexes and nymphs from Haleakala,

Maui, 7000 feet elevation, {Bridivell, August 1918) feeding

on Coprosma montana.

I. rubescens (Kirk.)

Five uuUes and one female, Haleakala, Maui (Puu Xia-

niau) on the phyllodia of Acaria l-oa (BvidireJl. August 1918).

I. bridwelli n. sp. PI. Ill, f. 3, PI. IV, f. 20.

Male. Brachypterous; length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.5 mm. Length of

vertex nearly double the width (i to 1.9). sides subparallel, ape.x slightly

conical, base well behind the middle of eye ; length of face nearly two
and one-half the width (i to 2.4), sides slightly curved, median carina

simple; antennae reaching slightly beyond base of clypeus, first joint half

the length of second ; hind femora not reaching beyond apex of abdomen,

hind tarsi nearly equal in length to the tibiae, first hind tarsus equal to

the other two together, tegmen reaching to anal segment.

Opening of pygofer large, wider than long, sides well rounded, dorsal

emargination large, embracing about half the anal segment ; spines on

anal segment large, stout, not near together ; genital styles flat, broad,

widest at apex which is truncate with the lateral angles produced, nar-

rowest in middle, (in a flat, lateral view the narrowness is not so great)
;

aedeagus flattened laterally, rounded at apex, functional orifice near ape.x
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on ventral aspect, three small curved spines near middle of dorsal aspect

and one smaller spine more distad on right and two on the left side.

Black or brown ; antennae, carinae of head and thorax lighter, legs

brownish with darker longitudinal marks, apical tarsi l)rown, Ijase of

abdomen, dorsal aspect and edges of pygofer and a narrow stripe down
abdominal dorsum yellowish or light brown. Tegmina hyaline slightly

opaque or milky white with slight infuscation over the middle area veins

concolorous as membrane with black granules bearing black hairs, a dark

mark at apex of clavus and another at apex of costal cell and at apex

of cubitus.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 2.4 nun.; tcgmen 1.7 mm. In color

lighter than the male, being light lirown. One female, perhaps imma-
ture, being yellow with tegmina immaculate except for the black granules

which are \ery small.

JIa/jtfiit. Ilaleakala, ^laiii, about 7000 feet ehn-atiou (near

tlie small crater of Pim Xianiau) on Arfjyroxipliiinn rirctsceii^.

(BridweU. August 1918). Described from two males, four

females and one nvm])h. The nymph is dark l)r.)\vn, lighter on

carinae, at base of abdomen and mottled over tegmiual pad-^.

This species comes near to /. f('frain(ih)/>ii.

I. cyathodis (Kirk.)

The forms associated under this species are of 'gveat interesr,

as among them we have considerable (dirotitic but ])i'actically

no phallic differences. Among continental faunae the differ-

ences found in such a form as cel-e would be considered as of

g(ni(M'ic value, judging b_v some of the EurojX'au and Auk ricaii

genera. But as my studies of Hawaiian Delphacidae have

been primarily based upon tlie genitalia, and as there is no

doubt as to the close affinity of the forms in question, I prefer

to associate tliciii undci- ci/afliodis as subspcries and varieties,

After examining the new material from Maui [ consider

fuJlaiL'ayi as of only varietal valu(\ The five forms 1 now-

class as follows

:

Uhninla cyathodis (Kirk.)

var. fuUawayi (Muir)

var. lanaiensis (^^fnir)

var. iiinrii)frris Muir

suli,-p('('ic> I'clrc Mnil'.
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1. cyathodis nigrinervis n. var.

Male. Brachypterous; length 1.5 mm.; tegmen .6 mm. Vertex as

long as broad, apex slightly roundly produced, sides parallel, base in

front of the middle of eye, head nearly as broad as thorax ; length of

face twice the width, median carina simple ; antennae reaching barely to

base of clypeus, second joint 2.6 times the length of first, first aiiout as

long as broad ; hind femora not reaching beyond the apex of abdomen

;

tibiae longer than femora, tarsi equal to tibiae, first tarsus equal to the

other two together ; tcgmina reaching to base of sixth segment.

Light brown over face and vertex, darker over apical portion of face

and over clypeus, dark brown on thorax and black over abdomen. Teg-

mina hyaline, slightly opaque and faintly fuscous or brownish over the

greater area, the apical cells clearer, all the veins fuscous or brownish.

Fine, short hairs sparsely cover the head, thorax and abdomen, more

perceptibly so on the face.

Female. Brachypterous; length i.g mm.; tegmen .9 mm.; in color

lighter than the male.

Hah if at. Haleakala, Maiii (Sivezey, August 1918) on

Cyafliodes sp. Deseriped from thirteen niale.s and sixteen fe-

males. There is one male specimen in the Bridwell collection

from the same locality (7000 to 8000 feet elevation) on Sta-

phyJea grayana (Cyathodes).

I. cyathodis lanaiensis (IMuir.)

Three males, four females and a nvniph from lao Valley,

^faui, (Bridirell. August 1918) on Cyathodes sp.

I. cyathodis eeke n. subsp.

Male. Brachypterous ; length 2 mm. ; tegmen .8 mm. Vertex slightly

longer than broad (i to 1.20), sides parallel, apex slightly rounded, base

about middle of eyes ; length of face twice the width ; head nearly as wide

as thorax; antennae reaching to base of clypeus. scond joint 1.2 times

the length of first, lateral carinae of pronotum straight, slightly diverging,

reaching hind margin. Tegmina reaching to middle of fourth abdominal

segment.

Head, thorax and legs dirty pale yellow orange, fuscous between cari-

nae of head; dark, longitudinal marks on legs, abdomen black. Tegmina
dirty pale yellow orange, veins without granules with very fine light

hairs.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 2.3 mm. ; tegmen .8 nmi. Similar in

color to the male but abdomen often lighter.

Habitat. Mount Eeke, West Maui, 5000 feet elevation

(J. Bock, August 1918) on Argyroxiphiiim sp.
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Described from thirteen males and nine females. Tlu re is

some little variation in coLu-, tlu> marks on the l(\2,s fadini: out

entirely.

The genitalia of this subspecies is the same as in /. n/d-

tliodis, otherwise it differs in having a longer and narrower

vertex, the teginina are much shorter and the whoh' insert is

proportionally longer and narrower.

I. longipes n. sp. PI. Ill, f. 4; PI. IV, f. 1.5.

Male. Brachypterous ; length 2.3 inni. ; teginen i mm. \'ertcx longer

than broad (i to .8), sides subparallel, ape.x truncate, length of face

more than twice the width (2.25 to i) slightly broadened on apical half,

median carina simple but slightly thickened on basal third ; antennae

reaching to middle of clypeus or beyond, basal joint very slightly shorter

than apical joint ; legs long, hind femora reaching beyond ape.x of abdo-

men, tibiae considerably longer than femora, tarsi considerably shorter

than tibiae, first joint very slightly longer than other two, spur consider-

ably shorter than first tarsus. Tegmina reaching to middle of abdomen.

Opening of pygofer about as long as wide, each anal angle of pygofer

produced into rounded process which nearly meet in middle line and

nearly surround the anal segment ; anal segment without spines
;

genital

styles slightly curved, narrowed in the middle, apical half subdiamond

shape ; aedeagus tubular, orifice at ape.x slightly ventrad, two small

flanges at base on dorsal aspect, three large spines on dorsal aspect

near apex; diaphragm produced into a ridge in middle with a sha-

greened surface.

^lustard yellow, fuscous between carinae of face and on gena forming-

two narrow lines on face and continuing onto the apical portion of

vertex, brownish between carinae of thorax, on medio-lateral portion of

abdomen, apex of labium and claws. Tegmina hyaline, light mustard

yellow, veins darker, the subcostal, claval and middle of the median and

cubital cells brownish, a darker mark running over the membrane from
base of subcostal cell to ape.x of clavus; granules very sparse and mi-

nute bearing black hairs.

Female. Brachypterous; length 2.7 mm.; tegmen 1.3 nnn. Similar

in coloration to male.

Habitat. Olinda, Mani, 4200 feet elevation, ((liffard and

FalJaway, May 1918) on Cyrtandra- maidensis. Descrihcd

from three males and one female.

I, coprosmae n. sp. PI. Ill, f. 2; PI. IV, f. 21.

Male. Brachypterous; length 2.5 nun.; tegmen 1.4 mm Vertex very
slightly longer than wide, apex slightly broadened and rounded ; lengtli
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of face two and one-half the width, sides nearly straight, median carina

simple ; antennae reaching nearly to the middle of the clypeus, second

joint one and one-half the length of the first; legs fairly long, hind

femora reaching beyond apex of abdomen, . tibiae longer than femora,

tarsi shorter than tibia, first tarsus longer than the other two together.

Tegmina reaching to apex of abdomen.

Opening of pygofer about as long as broad, round ; anal segment with

two short, thick spines far apart, genital styles medium size, flat, trun-

cate at apex where they are broadest ; aedeagus small, laterally com-

pressed, comparatively short and broad, a row of eight teeth along the

dorso-apical portion slightly on right side and another on the apico-

ventral area slightly on the left side, functional orifice at apex.

Black or dark brown ; antennae, carinae of head and thorax, meta-

thorax, anal segment, trochanters, base and apex of tibiae and femora

lighter brown or yellow. Tegmina hyaline, fuscous at apex of clavus

and expanding in an irregular manner as a faint mark across the corium

to costa, the darkest markings being at apex of clavus, near the base

and at the apex of the costal cell ; veins the same color as the mem-
brane, granules minute with black hairs.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 2.6 mm. ; tegmen 2.0 mm. In color-

ation similar to the male.

HahHat. Oliiida, ^Mani, 4200 feet elevation {Giffard and

FuUaway, May 1918) on Coprosma montana. Described from

eighteen males and twenty-three females. As is the case in

many of these insects there is a considerable range of colora-

tion. It follows the line of the extension of the yellow areas

on the head and thorax and of the reduction of the fuscons ifl

the tegmen. Some specimens, especially the females, are very

light in color.

I. stenogynicola n. sp. PI. Ill, 5; PI. IV, f. 22.

Male. Brachypterous; length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1.7 mm. Length of

vertex equal to the width at base, slightly narrowed towards apex, apex

very slightly rounded ; length of face nearly two and one-half times the

width (I to 2.4), very slightly narrowed at base, median carina simple,

or forked at the extreme base ; antennae not quite reaching to the mid-

dle of clypeus, first joint slightly shorter than second (t to 1.3), legs

moderately long, hind femora reaching to apex of abdomen, tibiae longer

than femora, tarsi slightly shorter than tibiae, first tarsus slightly longer

than the other two together. Tegmina reaching to apex of abdomen,

apical cells well developed.

Opening of pygofer about as wide as long, sides slightly angular,

anal spines short, stout, near together but not contiguous at base
; genital

styles moderately short, flat, broad, truncate at apex, narrowed at middle

;
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aedeagus tubular, slightly curved, tapering to a point at the apex, orifice

near apex on ventral aspect, a row of six spines on right side from a

dorsal position near apex to a ventral point about one-third from the

base, the apical four are small, the fifth much larger, the basal or sixth

spine largest, a similar row of spines run across the left side but two

of the small spines are very small or missing.

Orange buff inclining to raw sienna, l)lackis]i between carinae of head

and thorax, abdomen darker. Tegmina orange buff a dark mark at

apex of clavus extending as a faint, broken, dark mark to near ba.se of

costa, costa dark on apical third, subcosta dark, and metlia and cul)itus

dark in middle, granules very small with I^lack hairs.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 3.5 mm. ; tegmen 2.0 nun. Color

similar to male but somewhat lighter over al)domen.

IJdbifdi. Olinda, Maui, 4200 feet elevation (Giffard- and

Fidlairai/, ^lav 191S) on Sienogyne hamelianiehae. Described

fi'oni seven males and three females.

This species is very distinct; it a])pears to liu into tlie same

C'roii]-, as /. oahitenais; (^Mnir).

I. kokolau n. sp. PL, IV, f. 4 a. b.

]\Iale. Brachypterous; length 2.5 nnn. ; tegmen 1.8 mm.; length of

vertex nearly one and one-half times the width (r to 1.4), apex truncate

with the median carina projecting, base consideralily behind the middle of

eye, sides subparallel ; length of face twice the width, slightly narrowed

at base beyond which tlie .sides are subparallel, median carina furcate to

near apex, near together but distinct ; antennae reaching a little beyond

the base of clypeus, first joint one-half the length of second; hind fe-

mora not reaching beyond apex of abdomen, tibiae longer tlian femora,

tiljiae slightly longer than tarsi, first tarsus slightly longer than other two

together ; tegmina reaching base of pygofcr.

Anal spines sliort with wide bases which do not meet together;

genital styles flat, outer margin nearly straight, inner margin emarginate

on apical third, apex truncate ; aedeagus subtubular on apical half, flat-

tened laterally and widened on basal half, orifice on ventral aspect near

apex, a few small spines near apex on dorsal aspect and a row of

some ten .spines from the same area across the right side to near the

base, another row of spines from near orifice to near base along a

ventro-lateral position on left side.

Ocliraceous-tawny ; claws, ape.x of rostrum and spines on legs darker.

base of abdomen lighter. Tegmina hyaline, ochraceous-tawny. veins same
color as membrane, granules very minute with dark hairs.

Female. Brachypterous; length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm. In colora-

tiuii similar to the male.

lldhihiL Ridge south of Tao Valley, West ^^aui (HrhhrcJl

,
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September 1918) on Campylotheca sp. Kokolau is the generic

name by which the Hawaiians know the species of Campylo-

theca. Described from one male and two females.

I place this species in the cyrtandrae gi'onp.

I. curvata n. sp. PI. IV, ff. 1, 3.

Male. Brachj'pterous ; length 2.9 mm.; tegmen 2.1 mm. Length of

vertex 1.6 times the width, sides parallel, apex slightly rounded, base

well behind middle of eye (one-third from back of eye) ; length of face

2.6 times the width, slightly narrowed between eyes, sides slightly curved,

median carina simple with the extreme base slightly thickened ; antennae

reaching beyond the middle of clypeus, second joint 1.5 times the length

of the first ; hind femora extending slightly beyond apex of abdomen,

tibiae considerably longer than femora and considerably longer than

tarsi, first tarsus longer than other two together; tegmina reaching to

the base of pygofer.

Opening of pygofer round, dorsal emargination large, genital styles

widened on basal half on inner margin and again slightly about one-third

from apex, outer margin slightly concave, apex truncate, spines on anal

segment long, slender and curved, their bases not near together, aedeagus

shaped somewhat like a bishop's crosier with cropk at the apex.

Buff-yellow, antennae brown, slightly fuscous between carinae of face

and over the carinae of throax, tegulae and a spot on mesopleura brown.

Tegmina buff-yellow with a brown mark at apex of clavus and another

at apex of costal cell, veins the same color as the membrane with very

minute dark granules bearing dark hairs.

Habitat. Lupe ditch, Maui, 1200 feet elevation {Giffard

and Fidlaway, May 1918) on Cyrtandra sp. Described, from

one male. The genitalia of this specimen is not in the best

condition but it is quite distinct enough to warrant a descrip-

tion and name, as it is so very distinct from any other species

described. For the present I place it near I. bJackhurni

(Muir).

I. acuta n. sp. PI. IV, ff. 9, 11.

Male. Brachypterous ; length 2.5 mm. ; tegmen r.6 mm. Vertex
nearly as broad as long (i to .9), apex slightly rounded, base at middle
of eye, length of face nearly three times the width, slightly widest on
apical half, median carina simple; Antennae reaching to middle of

clypeus, second joint 1.4 times the length of first; hind femora not
reaching beyond apex of abdomen, tibiae much longer than femora and
than tarsi, first hind tarsus slightly longer than the other two together;
tegmina reaching to base of eighth abdominal segment.
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Opening of pygofer aliout as lung as Ijroad, dorsal cniargination on-

closing about half the anal segment, anal angles of pygofer nor pro-

duced; anal segment with two short, stout spines; genital styles reaching

nearly to the anal segment, flat, narrowest at middle, apex truncate,

inner angle sharp, outer angle rounded; aedeagus tubidar, straight, apex

produced into an acute point, oritice on ventral aspect near apex, four

spines on each side aljout one-third from apex, the more ventral ones the

larger.

Pale orange yellow inclining to green; fuscous lietween carin;te of

Tiead and thorax, apex of rostrum and claws of feet brown, slitihtly

fuscous on dorsal aspect of abdomen. Tegmina pale orange yellow in-

clining to green in some specimens, a brown mark at ;ipex of clavus

and a small lighter mark at apex of costal cell, tiie dark mark at apex

of clavus continuing as a faint infuscation across the tegmcn to the

base of costa, veins same color as membrane, no granules but a few

tine, black hairs on veins.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 2.~ nun.: tegmen 1.8 nun. T'Il- dark

mark on tegmina not so pronounced as in tlie male.

Ilalnhil. liid.-c south of hn. Vnlloy, West Maui { llrll ir<ll

,

Sc])t('iiil)ci- 1st, 191S) on ('j/)'lan(]r(i nxiiiioisis. Doscrihcd trniii

tlircc males and tlirce females.

This species apears to he nearest to /. ushunu hut it i- \>t\-

distinct.

I. waikamoiensis n. sp. PI. III. tf. 1, 8.

Male. Brachypterous; length 3 nun.: ti'gmen 1.7 mm. Vertex longer

than broad (i to 1.4), base of vertex at middle of eye. apex very '•lightly

rounded and very slightly narrower than liasc ; Icngtii of face 2.5 times

the width, sides slightly curved, slightly widened on apical half, median

carina simple, slightly thickened on basal third or very narrowly and

indistinctly furcate there: antennae reaching beyond the middle of cl.\

pens, first joint slightly shorter than second ( i to 1.3) ; legs long, hind

femora longer tlian tarsi, lirst tarsus Imigcr tiian other two togetlier

;

tegmina reaching to liase of pygofer.

Pygofer round, opening wider than lun.u. dorsal cmargination deep.

nearly surrounding the anal segment, anal angles produced into a 1 lunlly

curved point; anal segment witliout spines; genital styles reaching nearly

to anal segment; widest at base and apical third, apex pointed: tiie

armature on phragma forming a long, narrow process .standing u]> fmni

the phragma, the dorsal edge being slightly emarginate where the aedea-

gus passes over it, the ventral edge rounded, the entire surface sha-

greened ; aedeagus long, semitubular, curved, orifice at apex on dorsal

aspect, a row of teeth on each side, that on the left being more dorsad

than the right, slightly curved, the teeth sligluly longer and tiieir bases

joined together forming a narrow flange.
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Light orange yellow ; between the carinae of face, tliird tarsi and

claws, the medio-lateral portions of the abdominal tergites, pygofer and

styles slightly blackish. Tegmina darker orange yellow, a black mark

at apex of clavus, slightly fuscous across the middle of tegmina in which

areas the veins are slightly darkened, a faint mark at apex of costal cell,

granules minute with black hairs.

Female. Brachypterous ; lengtli 3.3 mm.; tegmen 1.9 mm. Tegmina

reacliing to base of seventh tergite. In color similar to male but slightly

lighter, tlie mark l)etween carinae of face being faint or absent.

HahHaf. Waikaiiioi gulch. East Maui, -iOOO feet eleva-

tion, and Puohaokamoa, East Maui. Described from four

males, three females and nymphs taken on Cyanca urulcnii-

flora. one male and one female on Cyanea sp. and one male

and one female on Fi pi urns sp. (Rocl\, August 1918).

The voung are orange yellow with dark claws, until the

last stages when darker markings between carinae of face and

on the tegmina begin to appear. This species conies into tlie

same group as /. irailupcnsis (Muir) but it is (juite distiuct.

I. pulla n. sp. PI. Ill, f. 6; PI. IV, f. 17.

Male. Brachypterous; lengtli 1.6 mm.; tegmen .9 mm. Vertex wider

than long (i to .6), apex slightly rounded, sides parallel, base well before

middle of eye (two-thirds from hind margin of eye) ; length of face

2.2 times the width, sides moderately curved, median carina furcat^: from

near apex; antennae reacliing beyond base of clypeus, lirst joint half the

length of second; hind femora not projecting beyond apex of abdomen,
tibiae slightly longer than tarsi, first tarsus equal to the other two togeth-

er ; tegmina reaching to the middle of sixth segment.

Opening of pygofer a little wider than long, round ; anal segment

with two large spines near together at base; genital styles reaching

nearly to anal segment, flat, widest at the base, narrowed about the

middle, apex truncate ; aedeagus strongly curved, base broad and laterally

flattened, apex rounded, orifice on dorsal aspect near apex, four strong

spines on right side on apical half, one on dorsal aspect near apc.x and
four on left side.

Dark brown or nearly l)]ack, legs and base of abdomen ligliter ; teg-

mina brown, veins same color as membrane; no granules but some fine

lihick hairs on veins also along apical margin

lldhihiL :\louut Eeke, West :\raui, ."iOOO feet elevation

( lioclr. August) on A Kjyio.n pli nnn sp. Described fi-oiu oue

male 1 place this s])ecies near /. inconniKxhi.
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I. mauiensis n. sp. PI. Ill, f. 10; PI. IV. f. :>.

MriK-. P>racliypterous ; length _'._' nun.; tegnicn 1,4 nnn. Vcrtc.K slight-

ly idnjzcr than wide, apex bluntly conical, length of face i.X times the

widtli in middle, .sides slightly arcuate, median carina simple; antennae

reaching to base of clypeus, first joint about one-half the length of second

( I to 1.8) ; hind tibiae longer than tarsi, first tarsus equal to ihe other

two togeliier; tegmina reaching to near l)ase of pygofer.

Clear dull green -yellow, old cabinet specimens being much yellower;

eyes, claws, spines on legs, teeth on spur, genital styles, aedeagus and

anal spines brown. Tegmina green-yellow, veins same color as mem-

brane, a few minute black hairs iregularly placed mostly alongside the

veins.

Pvgofer and genital styles as in /. raillardiac. tlie anal ^pines are not

diverging and much nearer together; the aedeagus is long, broad on

basal tliird and subtubular on apical two-thirds, orifice on the ventral

aspect of apex, a row of eight l)road spine> runs along the right side

from about the middle to the dorsal aspect of apex, a row of six along

the ventral aspect of the apex witii two or three small ones on the left

side near apex.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 21 nun.; tegmen i..] mm. In colora-

tion sinular to male.

Ildli'ihil. W'ailuku Comiiioii, ^fani ((llffaid ami Fidhdrdi/.

May r.ns) oil Campylotheca Hianien.sis and three speeiinens

from lApocchaeta integrifoVui. Desei-ibed from sixtvfoui'

males, ciiihty females and a iiniiiltcr of nymph';; 'lliis speoies

comes next to /. iiicoiinnodd (.Mniv) from which it differs

chietiy in the sha])e of the aedeaons.

'I'liis was originally dcscrihcd from a single nnile s]K'cimen >,

w irli a hroken aedeagus. I now ha\'e one male and ti\e females

fr<iiii near the summit of llaleakala, .Maiii ( Urid irrll . .\ugiist

191N) on liaUlardia menziem which T consich'r lo he this

>|)ecies. The aedeagus is figured.

I. osborni (.Muir). PI. IV, f. fi.

'Ilii- was originally de-crihed troui a single male s|)eci-

meu willi a ln'oken a( ileagns. I now liax'c one male and ti\c

female^ f'i'om near the sunimil of llaleakala. .Mani. \ Hiid ircll,

.\ugu-l 1 '.US ), wliich I consider to l)e rhi^ >|)ecies. The
aeilei;gu> i~ tignred.

TA'Ugth of vertex 1.5 times the v.idtii, sides subp;irallel. apex slightly

roun(U'd. !)ase :il)out nfiddle of e\e : length uf face dciuliie the widlli.
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sides very slighth' curved, median carina simple ; antennae reaciiing

slightly beyond base of clypeus, second joint slightly less than twice the

length of the face. Tegmina reaching to base of p\-gofer.

1. neocyrtandrae n. sp. PI. Ill, f. 9; PI. IV, f. 7.

Male. Brachypterous ; length 2.7 mm.; tegmen 1.6 mm.; length of

vertex equal to width at base, apex slightly narrower, slightly rounded

;

length of face 2.3 times the width in middle, sides very slightly curved,

median carina simple; antennae reaching to middle of clypeus or slightly

beyond, second joint 1.3 times the length of first; legs long, first tarsus

longer than the other two together ; tegmina reaching to the base of

seventh segment.

Opening of pygofer large, sub-diamond shape, dorsal edge deeply

emarginate for the reception of anal segment which is "lipped" and has

two short, thick spines on the ventral surface near together and pointing

basad
;

genital styles large, reaching" to anal segment, in full viev/ they

are narrow, straight and truncate at apex, in later^ view broad at the

base, concave on the outer edge with a wide subangular projection about

one-third from the truncate apex ; aedeagus long, narrow and produced

to an acute apex, orifice near ape.x on ventral aspect, a row of seven or

eight short spines runs from the apex for about one-third of the length

on each side, near to the orifice.

Sepia or bister ; carinae of head, antennae, legs, base and middle of

dorsum of abdomen lighter clay color ; tegmina light clay color with a

dark mark at apex of clavus and light fuscous from there to the base of

costal cell, veins darker with very minute granules with fine black hairs,

the apical margin and the apical veins much lighter.

Female. Brachypterous; length 3.2 mm.; tegmen t.8 mm. In color

on the average lighter than the male.

Habitat. Waikamoi trail, East Maui, 4000 feet elevation

(Bod, August 1918) on Gunncra petaloides. Described front

thirty-three males and fifty-six females.

By the genitalia this species comes near to /. cyrtapdmc,

the anal spines are much shorter, the row of spines on the

aedeagus not so nnmerons and do not reach so far basad, the

genital styles are narrower and the narrow apical portion mnch
longer. In the series of 89 sjDecimens there is not a great \i\-

riation in color, a few specimen^ are slightly lightt^r than the

type, more so among the females. The nymphs have the two

median frontal carinae and the first joint of antennae very

short, as is usual in this genus; the head, tegminal pads and
a])ical portion of the abdomen are dark, the rest lio-ht.
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I. mamake n. sp. PI. IV, f. 8.

^lale. Brachypterous ; length 2.5 mm.; tegmcn i.S mm.; vertex as

long as broad, apex very slightly rounded ; length of face nearly three

times the width (i to 2.8), sides subparallel, median carina simple; an

tennae reaching to the middle of clypeus. first joint half the length of

the second ; legs long, hind femora reaching well beyond ape.x of aI)do-

men, tibia longer than femora, first tarsus longer tlian the otlicr two

together ; tegmina reaching to base of pygofer.

The opening of pygofer large, slightly angular at sides, dorsal emar-

gination large enclosing about two-thirds of anal segment ; anal segment

slightly lipped, two large, slender, slightly curved spines near together at

base, directed basad and not visible when anal segment at rest; genital

styles large, reaching nearly to anal segment, broad, flat, apex truncate

with corners slightly produced, slightly angled at middle ; aedeagus

long.- tliin, subtubular, widest at base where it is sliglitly flattened later-

ally, slightly enlarged before apex which is pointed, (jrifice on ventral

aspect at apex, three spines on the right side, in a dorso-lateral position

near apex, over the ventral aspect and left side on the apical half there

are some sixteen small spines, several ])eing bunched together slightly

basad of tlie orifice.

Black ; antennae, carinae of head, genae beneatli transverse carina,

carinae and lateral and posterior edges of pronotum, legs, base and mid-

dle of abdominal tergites ochraceous tawny. Tegmina ochraceous, veins

black except at extreme base and apex and over cross-veins, the lilack

spreading out into the membrane, the apical margin, apical veins and

cross-veins white or light ochraceous. granules very minute, sparse and

bearing tine lilack liairs.

Female. Brachypterous; lengtli ,^.8 nnn. ; tegmen 2. r mm. Tegmina

reacliing t(j eiglith tergite. in color tlie female is lighter tlian tlie male,

the liglit color of the carinae extending furtlier alield.

Ildliildl. Waikamoi i>'nlch, East Maui, 4000 feet elcvari-ui

( A'or/,-. August 1!)18) on Pipfiinis species (native ii( iicric

name Mamake)

.

Described from ninclccn males and tifteeii females. The

half lii'owii iivuij)hs lia\c l\\<i median carinae and the hasal

jnint (if antennae is annnlai'; their cn|(ir is echraceous witli

hiackish markings hetween the carinae of head and thorax, and

over the middle of teii'minal and winii' jiads.

'I'his s])ecies is (|nite distinct hv the p'nitalia. it c((ine- into

the ^:ime ii'rnnii as /. (/aliamsis (.Muir).
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I. raillardiicola n. sp. PI. IV, f. 14.

Male. Brachypterous ; length 2.4 mm.; legmen 1.5 nun.; vertex as

broad a.s long, slightly widened at apex where it is slightly rounded,

base at middle of eye; length of face 1.9 times the width, median carina

simple but broadened and indistinct at the base ; antennae reaching slight-

ly beyond base of clypeus, first joint half the length of second; hind

femora reaching to the apex of abdomen, femora longer than tarsi, first

tarsus equal to the other two together ; tegmina reaching to end of

abdomen.

Opening of pygofer a little broader than long, dorsal emargination

large, embracing half the anal segment ; spines on anal segment large,

broad at base, diverging; genital styles near to those of /. tetraiualopii

with the angulation on the inner edge more pronounced, aedeagus

flattened laterally, apex blunth'^ pointed, orifice near apex towards the

left side, a row of fine spines along the dorsal aspect inclining to the

right side, another row of some six spines on ventral aspect with three

spines on the right side at the distal end of the ventral row, and

two or three small spines on the left at tlie distal end of the dorsal row.

Head and thorax black or very dark brown, antennae, clypeus and

carinae lighter, coxae and abdomen dark, legs, base of abdomen and

anal segment lighter. Tegmina hyaline, light ochraceous, a brown mark

from ape.x of clavus over the middle of tegmen to near base of media,

another small mark at apex of costal cell, veins concolorous as mem-
brane, no granules but a few very fine black hairs, margins light except

at the apex of clavus. The tegmina are slightly raised or humped on

the margins of clavus.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 2.7 mm. ; tegmen _'.o mm. Tegmina
reaching to apex of abdonien. Uniformly ochraceous orange, inclining to

brown over the head and thorax.

Habitat. Haleakala, Maui, from 7000 to 8000 feet eleva-

tion (BridwelJ, Aui>;iist 1918) on Raillardid menziesli and Eail-

lardia platyphyllum. The nymphs are ochraceous orange,

brownish over the head and thorax.

Described from seven males, twenty-one females and three

nymphs.

There are also five males and six females froui tlie .sum,'

locality collected by Swezey.

I. painiu n. sp. PI. IV, f. 16, a. b. c.

Male. Brachypterous; length 2.9 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm.; length of

vertex 1.5 times the width, slightly wider at the apex which is slight-

ly rounded, base slightly behind the middle of eye ; length of face

twice the width, sides slightly curved, median carina furcate from
near apex, the space between the forks raised so that it appears more
as a wide carina than as two ; antennae extending well beyond base
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of clypcus. first joint half tlic Icngtli of second; liind fomora not

extending beyond the apex of abdomen, tibia sliglitly longer tlian

tarsi, first tarsus considerably longer tliaii the otlur two together

( I to 1.4) ; tcgmina reaching to base of seventh segment.

Opening of pygofer large, about as wide as long, dorsal emargi-

nation embracing about one-half of the anal segment, anal segment

with two long, straight, slender spines far apart at Ixise ; genital styles

flat, narrow, slightly narrowed in middle, apex trunc.ite; aedeagus

slightly flattened laterally, bent in the middle to an angle of about

35 degrees, narrowest at the bend, orifice situated on a latero-dorsal

aspect on the right side slightly before apex, a row of small spines

on each side from the orifice to near the bend.

Light orange yellow, black between carinae of face, clypeus and

genae, brownish on sides of pronotum, between carinae of mesonotum,

over coxae, pleura and the lateral portions of abdominal tergite-^ .and

sternites. Tegmina hyaline, light orange yellow, a dark mark at

apex of costal cell and another at apex of clavus with a slight infus-

cation from the apex of clavus to base of costal cell, veins same color

as meml:)r;uie. no granulations but a few fine Ijlack h.'iirs. Tiie second

male specimen has a darker head, the basal joint of the antenn.ie ;is

well as vertex and carinae of face being all dark.

Female. Brachypterous ; length 3 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm. In color

much lighter than the male, being nearly i.niformly light orange yel-

low, infuscate over hea:d and basal joint of antennae.

JIahtfaf. lUdixv south of lao \':illcy, Ah.ni ( I'rld irrll

.

September li>lS) on Asfelia rcral roldcs (native luiiiic jiaiiiiii).

Described from two males and two feiii.des. Tliis s])ccii - is

near to /. iicsofjiimK'fdc (^Tuir).

I. coprosmicola n. sp. PI. IV, f. 18.

Male, brachypterous. Width of vertex at base equal to length.

apex slightl}' narrower tlian liase, slightly rounded; length <if face

twice the width, narrowest between eyes, median carina forked at

extreme base; antennae recalling to near middle of clypeus, s^ond

joint twice the lengtli of first; tegmin.i reaching to base of pxgofer;

first hind tarsus slightly longer tb;in tlie otiier two togetlier.

Dark brown or lilack ; carinae of head, antenn.ie, rostrum, legs,

l)ase of abdomen :md an;il segment \ellowisli or liglit l)rown. Teg-

min.a hyaline, a d.'irk l)rown mark ;it ;ii)ex of cla\us broadening out

into a light fuscous band .across tegmen from apex of cost.il cell to

near base, being much fainter over the basal portion of coital cell.

veins .same color as membrane, gran.ules very minute with black hairs.

Opening of pygofer deeper than broad, margins entire, dorsal

cmargination deep witli ;inal segment sunk into tjie emargination,

anal spines large, curved lias.id. wide ai);irt ; genital styles large some-

what like those of blackbunii but wub the ;ii)ex more obiiciue; aedea-
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gus figured from right side, no spines on left side except along

ventral aspect and a bunch of smaller ones near apex.

Length 2.2 mm.; tegmen 1.5 mm.

Female, brachypterous. Similar in color to the male.

Length 2.9 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm.

llahitai. Olaa, 27 miles, Hawaii ( U'. ^1/. Giffard, Au-

gust I'JIS) on Coprosma criwdioidea. Described from nine

males and ten females and some nymph.s which ari' davl< hniAvn

with some lighter markings. There is bnt little variation in

color in the tvpe series.

I. ulehihi n. sp. PI. IV, f. 12.

-Male, brachypterous. Length of vertex slightly greater tlian the

widtli, apex slightly rounded, liase at middle of eye; length of face

2,.2) times the width, narrowest between eyes ; antennae reaching well

past the middle of clypeus; first joint shorter than the second (i to

1.4); legs long, first hind tarsus longer than the other two together;

tegmen reaching base of eighth segment.

Vertex, thorax and abdomen black, face light l)ro\vn with the

carinae and a thin longitudinal line betweei: carinae brown, antennae,

rostrum and legs brown, metathorax and base of abdomen salmon

color. Tegmina hyaline, light brown, a l)lack mark at ape.x of costal

cell, another and larger one at apex of clavus which continues as a

lighter mark diagonally to near the base of subcosta, veins at base and

ape.x light brown, in middle fuscous, granules minute with black hairs.

Exi'LA.\ATj()\ OF Plate III.

Fig. 1 lUjiirnia ivai]ia)noiensis, pygofer full view.

Fig. '2 Iloiifiiia coprosinae, pygofer full view.

Fig. ') Ilhnntla hiidjveUl, pygofer full view.

Fig. 4 111) II una lotuj'i [x:^, ])ygofer full view.

Fig. .") Ilhiiiiiin sfcnoi/i/iiicoht. jiygofcr full \'i('\v.

Fig. (I IJhiinila ptdld. pygofer full view.

Big. 7 llhiiinid fcfriiiiKdopi I . pygofei' full view.

Fig. 8 Ilhiirnia iraih-ainoiciisis, aedeagus. right >id(

Fig. Ilhmiiin neocyrtandrae. genital style.

Fig. 10 Il/niniia )nauiciisls. <i-euital stvle.
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Plate IV.

Fig. 1 Ilbunda ciurala. aedeagus, riglit siJc

Fig. '2 Kcllsia cra(/r(>sfici)J(i, aedeagus, right side.

Fio-. 3 Ilhiirnia curvata. right uenital stvle.

Fig. 4 Ilburnia hokolau (a.) aedeagns, right .-ide;

(b.) right genital stjle.

Fig. 5 Ilburiiiu inauiensls, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 6 Ilburnia osborni, aedeagus, left side.

Fig. 7 Ilb)n-ni<i iwocyrtaiKlrac. aedeagus, left side.

Fig. 8 IJbuni'ui inainal'c, aedeagus, right side.

Fis-. 9 IlbuDiia ncuta, ri^lit lienital stvle.

Fig. 10 Ilburnia monticola, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 11 Ilburnia acuta, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 12 Ilburnia ulehihi, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 18 Kclisia sporobolicola. aedeagus, riglit side.

Fig. 14 Ilburnia raillardiicola, aedeagus, left tide.

Fig. 15 Ilburnia loniiipcs. aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 10 Ilhiirnia painiu (a) aedeagus, end view; (h) right side

view; (c) genital style.

Fig. 17 Ilburnia pulla, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 18 Ilburnia coprosmicola, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 19 Ilburnia lelranuilopii , aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 20 Ilburnia bridwelli, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 21 Ilburnia coprosmae, aedeagus, right side.

Fig. 22 Ilbiii-nia stowgynicola, aedeagus, right side.
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Opening of pygofer about as broad as long, dorsal emargination

large, anal segment sunk well into emargination but not surrounded,

anal spines not visible from external view, but are large, touching at

base and slightlj- diverging
;

genital styles somewhat similar to those

of L bridwclli, the projection in the middle of the inner margin more
prominent, and a projection on inner edge at base ; aedeagus figured

from right side, the dorso-median row of spines on the right side

continues distad on the left near the dorsal line, otherwise there arc

no spines on the left side.

Length 3.6 mm. ; tegmen 2.2 mm.
Female, brachypterous. In color similar to male.

Length 4.5 mm. ; tegmen 2.8 mm.

Ilahifat. Olaa, 27 miles, Hawaii (IT. ilf. Giffard, June

1918) on Smilax sandwicensis, the native name of wliich is

Uleliihi. Described from three males and three females.

I, blackburni (.Muir.

)

Three males and four females from Waikamoi gulch, East

^Maui, 4000 feet elevation {RocTx, August 1918) on Cyanea

ham inaii folia. In color these specimens are similar to some

of the specimens from Hawaii, the males having a black or

very dark pronotum and mesonotum. The small comb of teeth

on the ventral sides of the median orifice is more definite than

in the Hawaii specimens.

I. wailupensis (IMuir.)

Aloha trail upensis Muir. Proc. Haw, Ent, Soc. III.

p. 181 (1916).

The median facial carinae join together near the apex.

This should be placed in Ilhumia and not Alolia. This neces-

sitates giving a new name to Nesosydne ivailupensis Muir, for

which I propose Ilburnia neo wailupensis, new name.

I. lobellae (Muir.)

One male and two females on Kadua glomerala from Mount
()l_vm])iis, Oahu (Timherlake, September 1918). The large,

flat spine on the anal tube has two small spince near the apex

the fvpe having but one.


